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I® During the recreational part of
ft Home Demonstration club meet-1

this month, members are!
ta_a Christmas party. Non-

B membßrs are invited to the club

3 meeting. Readings are presented,

H tgrols sung, games played, gifts
9 exchanged, and a delicious re-
I past served.

¦ The Tradition That Strengthens

¦ ¦' Family Ties
9 Os course the time-honored

9. tradition for the family inspira-

H tion is quite simply that of at-

-9 tending church together. If one’s
9 church has a special Christmas

9 service, family attendance can-

-1 not be replaced by any other
9 Next best, and in |

: addition, is a simple worship ser-
I vice at home, a tradition more i
| and more families are establish- j

' ing, and one which can mean j
a great deal to every member.
of the family from the baby to

the elderly shut-ins.
There are beautiful Christmas

devotionals for the family; there
are Christmas carols that carry
a message all their own; there
are the wonderful stories of the
first Christmas in Matthew and
Luke. Families have various 1
plans for Christmas 'Eve and
Christmas Day, but when a spe-,
cial worship service becomes part
of the Christmas tradition, the
family has Put first things first, I
and strengthened its ties. (From

1 the Extension Bulletin Christ- ;
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MOTOROLA
Stereo Hi-Fi with FM/AMRadio
• 3 Separate Speaker Systems (not just 2) ONLY
• Multi-Channel Amplifierwith *>O Q 1?

3 Output Transformers /*

• Super-Quiet Automatic Record Changer -
-
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SEE OUR COMPLETE LINE OF MOTOROLA STEREO HI-FI

fWestern Gas Service, Inc.
ZO4 S. Broad St. PHONE 3122 Edenton. N. C.
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*3ust *e Christmas activity is over... the
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last gift-laden shopper has gone ... the streets are

quiet. Hovering over town is the glow of a thousand

lighted trees in a thousand shining windows. Down

a thousand chimneys willcome that old gentleman

who each Christmas brings joy and happiness to

young and old.alike. It’s Christmas and we’re glad

.... because it gives us the opportunity and occa-'
sion to express our sincere appreciation and to wish

I'fjfU- you a Glorious Holiday Season. ,

[Colonial Motor Co., Inc.
Buick f Olds - Pontiac - GMC Trucks
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mas Traditions Strengthen Fami-
ly Ties).
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Freese Turkey Left-Overs
Nobody likes life-tovers es-

pecially when they are served
two or three days in a row. And
that's what usually happens with
turkey. It seems to go on and
on.

This year, give your family a
break. Freeze your left-over
Christmas turkey, then magically
produce it weeks later in tasty
salads, meat pies and sandwich-

| es.
Food specialists in - the U. S.

Department of Agriculture say

turkey frozen in large pieces will
l hold its quality a full month in
the freezer. Small pieces or
slices covered with gravy (to

keep out the air) have a storage
life of 6 .months at 0 deg.F.

| As soon after dinner as possi-
ble, remove the turkey meat

! from the carcass. It should be
cool by this time.

Tightly wrap large pieces of
meat in plastic film, aluminum
foil, laminated paper, or other
moisture-vapor-resistant packag-
ing material.

Package slices and small pieces

I covered with gravy in rigid plas-

I tic, glass, or metal containers,
| allowing (A inch of space per
pint at the top for expansion.

Freeze the meat at 0 deg.F., as
soon as it is packaged. Use
within the prescribed time.

The Center Hill-Cisco Commun-
ity was awarded third place in
the Area Community Develop-
ment contest at the Awards Pro-
gram December 11. The program
yas held at the Elizabeth City
State Teachers College. Guest
speaker for the occasion was R.
'E. Jones, Extension State Agent,
Negro 'Work, A. and T. College,
Greensboro, N. C.

Six of the ten counties in the
Albemarle Area Association par-

ticipated in the community de-
velopment contest this year.
Perquimans County was awarded
first place, Pasquotank second,

FAMOUS PEOPLE TELL
MEANING OF CHRISTMAS

Christmas means something dif-
ferent to everyone. Nineteen fa-
mous people . . . including presi-
dents of colleges, movie stars,

sportsmen, musical artists . . .
were asked to express “What
Christmas Means to Me.” Read

their inspiring remarks exclus-
ively in December 23rd issue of

The American Weekly
Magazine in colorgravure

exclusively with
THE BALTIMORE AMERICAN
on sale at your local newsdealer
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INDIVIDUALIST Pottery-
artist Sandor Kantor per-

. forms his regular morning
exercises. He only wears
swimming trunks in the
snowy Karcag, Hungary,
weather even though he is
68 years old.

Chowan tmrd. Other counties
participating were: Currituck,
Gates and Camden. Thirty-four
attended the program from Cho-
wan County.
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ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED

Mr. and Mrs. W. J- White an-

nounce the engagement of their
daughter, Miss Grace White of
Windsor, to William E. Parks,
son of Mrs. Helen Parks and the
late Mr. Parks. The wedding is
planned for Friday, December 28.

After a short stay with rela- 1
tives, they will be at home in
San Angelo, Texas, where Mr.
Parks is stationed in the U. S.
Air Force.
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Every farmer should be aWare j
of the law pertaining to the cov- j
erage of farm employees. The |
Social Security law states that j
cash wages of $l5O or more paid
to a farm employee during a
calendar year must be reported.
Also, cash wages that are figured
on a time basis, such as by the
hour, day or week paid to a
farm worker who is employed
on any part of 20 days during
the year must be reported re-
gardless of the total amount.
This also would apply to a to-

bacco grader. If you take your
tobacco to someone and pay
them a cash amount to grade |
your tobacco, they are consider-1
ed to be your employee if at j
least 50% of the tobacco graded
was your tobacco. Ihis means
if you pay someone at least $l5O
to grade your tobacco, or if you
pay them less than $l5O but they
grade tobacco for you on at least
20 days during the year, you
must report the amounts you
paid them as wages.

Many times, a farmer will say !
that he didn’t report his farm :
workers because: “The worker
did not want me to report his
wages” or “I didn’t know I war !
supposed to.” What happens in I
this type of situation is that!
when we do determine that the |
wages had to be reported, the!
farmer is liable for all the taxes. !
In other words, he not only has j
to pay his share of the tax on
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| HOLIDAY GREETINGS |
'j

[; I wish to extend to all my friends $

5 and members of the N. C. State ij
II Motor Club my sincere wishes for 9

J: a Merry Christmas and a Happy

|i New Year.

I HIRAM A. WEEKS |
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II I Questioned Answers

George Dietrich, field representative of the Social Security
Administration, is in Edenton every Thursday in the Court
Room in the Chowan County Court House.

j the wages paid, but also lias 1

j pay the employee's share and ;

I fine for not having reported tli
j wages on time.

When you hire someone t

work for you on your farm, asl
them for their social security
card. Copy their name ant

number on your records exacth
as it is on their card and you
will save yourself a lot of trou-
ble later on.

Rememfier, at the end of each
year, the social security tax re
port must be made by the em-
ployer for each farm worker who

'was pail at least $l5O in cash
| during the year or worked on
I any part of 20 days or more dur-

j ing the year for wages figured
:on a time basis.

OH, MY
ACHING BACK

Now! You can get le fast relief you need
I from nagging backache, headache and
I muscular aches and pains that of' en cause

restless nights and miserable tired-out
feelings. When these discomforts come on
with over-exertion or stress and strain
—you want relief—want it fast! Another

| disturbance may be mild bladder irritation
following wrongfood and drink—often set-

| ting restless uncomfort-ible feeling.
: Doan’s Pills work fast ir 3 separate

| ways: 1. by speedy pain-relieving action t<
j ease torment of nagging backache, hcad-

-1 aches, muscular : hes and pains. 2. by
i soothing effect on bladder irritation. K. by
j mild diuretic action tending to increase

output of the 15 miles of kidney tubes.
Enjoy a good night’s sleep and th»

j same happy relief millions h jve for over
I 60 years. For convenience, ask for thelarge size. Get Doan’s Pills todayl

forpartridges to fear trees

\ (and all the rest) visit Norfolk this ,

Christmas / // you can’t find everything you need at

hotne > Norfolk is just a hofy skip and jump away. Enjoy a wonder•

land of shopping delight } with hundreds of stores just bursting with magnificent

* Shopping
Treat yourself Booth

Trailways Terminall

j to a shopping tourl Fine restaurants l
\\ Modern Hotels and Motels

Its the happiest M * • » rr . »•iL « off-season rates)!

holiday traditionlttcgN Merchandise from
around the world!
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~~ Come
visit us
this i

Christmas in
friendly

NORFOLK
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